
DCPR Special Called Football Meeting 2/5/2020 6pm 

 

Creation of a DCPR sub-committee to listen and address concerns and ideas with county sports 

 Sub-committee would report back to the DCPR Commission Committee 

 This sub-committee would replace/be in addition to our normal sport specific meetings 

 Open lines of communication 

 Address issues with scheduling 

 Stacie: communication meeting, discuss rule questions, booster pres/rep present, Tom/Scott 

would lead meeting 

 Tom DCPR: will post booster club meeting dates so DCPR personnel could attend local booster 

club meetings 

 Sub Committee meeting Scheduled for April 1st 2020. 

Football regular season AND tournament gate ($2) would be split evenly between the booster clubs 

 Must ask approval from school system (we use their facilities) 

 Will need 2-3 treasures to oversee fund and for accountability 

 Will ask school system for a $1 admission to basketball games 

 All money goes in to one “pot” and split evenly at the end of the season 

Football leaving the county and creating own league 

 DCPR already has budget and will move forward with a football league in the Fall 

 Doug: Majority of booster clubs voted to leave county football, BUT were interested in changes 

that had been discussed with the county since that meeting/vote 

 PeeWee and Little League would be run similar to Jr. Pee Wee, although other obstacles are 

expected. Ex. school system field use for Little League. 

 Discussion whether booster club football would be considered a Class A vs Class B user. Class A 

is a recognized booster club by DCRP, no fees. Class B is an independent outside organization, 

with fees. 

 Chan? stated his school board contact said fees will not go up, or be waived altogether. 

 Jimmy estimated $900 per event for football (Rent, SRO fee, EMT fee, Startup fee, Clean up fee) 

 Booster Club Football would have a board, similar to DCBRL and DCYSA, and each community 

would have a representative/board member vote 

 

 


